
The Mlnneie'a man whs tart that he
went out the other morning and chopped
off with a cor knife the heads of 134 wild
ducks which had" got their fret frozen fast
In the Ice lias been hired to make high,
tariff speeches In thai H ale during the
next political campaign.

Th tnrilhin of an SCCtH CblO If UNRIVALLED ATTRACTIONS.

Iowa's potato crop nis ?ar is 30,000,. ,

NOIflONLY IS000 bushels, and lead the country, and J

the democratic majcrl r In that ttate thla I

year was ne small potatoes by any means.

only twelr rears.

Maryland's iSJoojsttrcrop will probably

reach 20,000,000 buihe Is, "

The ercrsge sslarr of the 54,874 fourth

elass postraasirrs
! oor couttrr ii only $153

year.

An tltetric has " photographed by

means of special cara;r.i, in which the sensi-

tive plate rotated at, it is said, a Telocity of

1 500 revolutions a minute.

Navr Makrls Sn ir.- -r . A, Klg-r- ef
Salem, has epead a ahopfor ALMNY ATTRACTIIVG ATTOTIOXMarble and (iranito,
forelun and rlornnttlo, and ail klnda of
cwmeterr wnrk.at lower figures than hare
erer boon offered In lh NVIMamett Val- -

But an well the i.u naasa atialc oflov herelufbre. lext uoor to Dsn crat
NKW A DVER TI SEMEN1 3.

wrr-ANTE- A lrl to do generat hmt wora. CallatDrO W .Mai
ten's, en Lyen Street, near S. P. Depot.

Durinf 1SS9 slightly orer a hundred million

dollars' worth of jold has been duf, from the

earth on the four continents; the larjest quan-

tity tame from Australia, California and South

Africa,

Gennaa chemist9 hare discoTed in the co

coaaut a fatty substitute for butter, and it Is

being produced ia large quantities at Manheiaa.

One factory tarns out 6000 poinds per day,
worth fifteen cents per pnuarl,

EVERAIj IMU, TRACTS of land
ear town for tale on easy teruja.IT?

Inqnire of H, Bryant.

lieerired ly t"VToTrci?. Marina disposed of thelhanr

A Plulosuplicr always

Thinks.

Try it; Thiuk of

L E BLAIN
Xl ditch, water worka and other proper

Vsfore election the high tariff shout ers told

the farmers of Ohio that Campbell's electioa

would mean free wool. Since elsction they

ay wool was not an iisue at all. Convenient,
Isn't it?

ty I am proceeding to settle up all my
business, and hereby give notice to all par-
ties knowlnathemselrcs Indebted to me to
call at the M II Office and settle.

Jon A Crawford,
A farm of 333 acres at

TORSALE. 5 mile Irom Albany.
All rVJced. 20 acres in cultivation. wbsi duiing the wet, coo', autroia

and winter weatberyou need1uenrly ail (rood wheat land, new honea
ami basn, (rood water. Will eel! halt or
all. Term leaaouable. Inquire of own-er- a

en the place.
, 1 njsaion ,

W W Rowm- - mi Overcoatjliub- -

For tbn fall and v-- ir.W tr:ulc, ccristirg cf a )r enml ct( ico stock of
li e Intent patterns of

Aa unrivaltud line of

Cloaks and. Jackets,.

fSO Jssi- ,- A uniall kont anil Lain

For dressing poultry, the American Poultry
Yard sugjjsts the following: "Dip ths fowls

ia cold water, let them drip and aps'y a half

teacupful of pulverized rasin to the feathers
with a dredging bex, then scald in the ujual
way. The rosin sticks the featheis together
so that the pin feathers come out with the

others, saving much trouble, Use the com

mon cheap article,". .ii u mm

A Dutch physician declares that a c'ose

e.tifts between the exercise of mental

faculties and disorders of the nose, He says
that if it were generally knewn how many
cases of chronic headache, of inability to learn

or ta perform menial work, were due to chron-

ic disease of the nose, many of them would be

easily cured.

J. Inquire of E K M (Jailer, oor ita and
huilioad St.

la orElection Notice.
Xetic it hartbv given that there will be

an annual eleclien held on VieadAV.thc 2nd

dy of leowniier, 1899, iathe iy of At-- 1

any. Or.,, for the purpose of electing the
in til stylen Kud nixji, a wall nelocted Btoclt of Mbd'h, Children's and

LaniiV
fullowitg tnmteipal emeers : Mavor. i,ltr
Recordtr. Mrl. Treaturer and three
Councilman, one each in the lit, 3nd
3rd wards. sThe foMnwiaz mmsl placet hare ketn

COTKiiiC, FUnMSIilliC GOOOi AND

BOOTS AND SHOES .

CEHE3ALLY- -

or want a stylish S'ii'- - made, by a

first-o'e- M tailor,

THEN CALL mi KUii.

dasigaased hy tn City Ct'lne't av tae places
for holding the election in ths varinnt wards:

First war Ia the l?urjty Cle.k a omca.
Atooad ward In the Gcnntv Treasnrer'a

Senator Ingalls declines to discus the resub-

mission question which is now ngitating Kan-a- as

Republicrns until he can discuss it ."

The Senator would doubtless

like to inderstand how the Legislature standi
t a the question before be commits himself.

Ho nil! certainly be irUine with the majority
afKaaw Republicans when he learns what

they wact.

orBee.
Third ward In the oCoa f the A'.fcady

Faratevt' Oompany.
Tka followiaa santtd ptrsent bave been

apptiutcd Jadgac and Clcrkt of election in

A large anortroeni of

CARPETS,
And cLoiw oaUatlon of

GROOERIES.

th vana wards :
Pint ward Jadeei.U Pavnc.D Froman,

VY C Bead. Olcrkc, T J SlJeii.O v7 Watta.
aeoBd ward radirca. TJtlie Koca.L 9en-

dort, S rrcmaa. Olcrkt, B (i Rawliagt, J
jt vryntt.

Third wevA Jodguc, Ja'aa Item, rt'm

IllM, U 4 Parker.. Clerks. O F Simn- -
tn, 7 A Barkhart.

Tk soil will nta at a. m. and will
eleac el p. na. of aaid day.

Dene Vj ardor of th City Connell of the
eity of Albany, Or., ea tbe 12th day ef No

The Parliament of Victoria hat itaposed a

sncrens4 duty of two shillings per gross on im-

ported eggs, and this has to light the

iaterottiag fact that the Chinese ef Melbourne

baTO; for years, imparted large quantities of

aargs froei China ead pasted tra through the
atutonit te "salt Beat, "on which a low rata
of 4ty is charged. It seems that the eggs
Were kept fresh by a tontine; of some pesaliar
airtight material.

Senator lilair, who io ruining the Blair
educational bill txarestec the cplalmtaiai
tha "South It clid against the educatleD of
hcrekildrm." Mr Blair thould educate
himself or not expose his tgnefanc of
what the South is doing by tuch silly

at this.

remncr, law.
atad floret bar U'.h, lll.ft. J. PfarToa.

City Reewler. FL.KENTON Groceries.
SQUARE SIAUMBFiremen's Election.

Ketio is bcrcby airen that the annnal
elcttiao of Chief and AaS'ltatt Chief En DEALER HITine4r of the Albany til daartmnt will he
held at the hfil or Albany cuiins t. ?o. 1

Drc 9 139, between the heurt uf 1 o clock
and o:3Jeeloek a .

w 11 TVin,Wa!.tr U Piiisi, Brc A r D
1'ret A F D.

C. E. BftOWNELL.
tncccttorto

BF.OWNELL 4 PTANAKD,

Would rtajicclfnlly aniiftnni c t):t lie Is
eonttnulni; lha tmaluraa at tl;e old sIaitc
nl that lie la bttr than eyer jjrepared

torlll all order with aecnraor and
and at prloet

Offered In tbe town.

A lotal ttatltticlan km compared tha
annual rainfall of Boston and Cotult,
Mass., for the past ten rears, and finds the

monthly average to be In Boston 3J
inches, and in Cotult 3 J Inches. Ia Al-

bany, Oregon, tha Average monthly rain-

fall for a period of ten yeart from 1S7J ta
tUa was 3.7s. to It will be teen that tha
Atlantic coast ' hub" hat about tha tarn
amount of rain at '.ha Pacific coast hub.

Belter TSsaii Ever.
CV9

adI Instead of offering a prlre that only
beultllo the lucky one, cr aending out
coBlldenlial allpa a bolt, we propose to

A Vermont girl of tweaty summers ia opcni? oarei tae eituooa er Albany aad
Tlelnlty ertolno goeda at bad rock pri.and trlT FIVIC PBS CSST DI.tCUU.tT

C3

i
Choice CasLtfyj Xuls Fruit, etc.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
a breath of promts caso wr that the
received from thirty St to ilntty-thr- t

a
Efor rank on eaoh dollara worth ef goodsat retail price nail) tke lata of January,blekaet Vrlcra aid for eklokaas, egsjsuu suutr. lRMBiBg you ror your pan

kitctt each night for a year and I half.
Th young- man must have baen Tory
baskful. If k had gone with tha girl long
enough to gat tuHe'.ontly acquainted with
heir tat nek oao rocking-cbt- ir do for tw

amireuDgo sns aiiiiiai yoor trane 10
th fntoro. w bog I Umala at ytir aer
riots

J H Bardwb. NEARTHS POSTIOFPICE ALBANY. OREGON
he weald kav. mado the bitting ectvre

WMla thanklns the eltlcane of Allia-n- y

for their very liberal patronage In the
past I exrneatlo rlllt continuance of
your favore, asaurlng

low PR.caa
a auiterinr quality of gooda and

CJovi rteouBlTroatmeiit
Very Reepectfully,

Tonra fnr Bucloeea,

C. B. BOwUBBIiL.

Archie flltckhnrn, Saleeman.

each night eoTn huadrod yorootit. larger. R3KIAE.BS & PHILLIPS,
The klggett lecetsetlre la the ceaatry

it en the Erie road. It hat tlx drlera' re Architectural Wool Turning.
Manufacturer ct All Kind of -feet eight Inches In diameter, weigke 130,

400 pound, and measure fifty. twe feet
Kewele, Pedeeialf, Qtalr Pmrtj, Ballatera,

FOR THE BEST FURNITURF
OALTj om the--

Albany Furniture Company
CPrOSlTfl StTT A BOX'S,

four licchet en the track, tendar erlea,
It hat hauled eight cars, vestibule pattern,
a distance of eighty.elglit tnllti, in two,

corner inx. rieejexeajputiona,
Flnial,Mlef,OtTlee Fitting,Perch Coluaaae, Oate

olnbs,
Table, chand and

Cbalr Ivm.

SMALL PROFITSGrocereio'
All ordere left with nc will receive BED ROOIWSETS, TABLES CHAIR6, UPHOLSTERED

heurt four minute, making four ttopa.
Its cylinders are 10x24, and ita boiler ex-

tends the full Ungih of the locomotive,
with a fire box eleven feet four Inches In

length,

prompt and eareful atfanri.jn.
Fancy turning a epecially. GOODS. WALL PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES

ETC." ETC..ET
Albany Nurseries.Try the full crrarn chtett at C E

Kid Glovra t Kid tilevra t I

We lira pfrmtDntlr )ot?at?d nn tbe M
Cllue homtMtaad 4 mil fion Alhanr onI have just rectlreJ a full line of kid
CorTl!i roevt, lad bTe en hand m largtlavti branded Our Own. This it a rcnu.

ne kid glove. I buy direct from Importers

The New Drug Store
IX THE BLUMBERO BLOCK.

'"EL. O. HUBBAHD
Ha epensd hla new Vore with choice eKrak of

Drugs, Patent Medicines cr-fume- rys

Toilet Cases and
Drnggistti Sundries.

aT Prorlptlon promptly and carefully compounded. tr Krery.new and freah. ftr Tbe public ia inrited to call and lntpect
goods and get j tlcc,

PURE DRUGS,
Paints, Oils. Stationary. Etc find Prompt attention

In New York ana consioer mem in nest
value of anr triore I ever sold for thlt

ilock of

Choice Fruit Tress

of ear owa growing which w will nil I

lowett liTioa rate.

price. C button, 3 rowt of atitchlng, ft.ee
. . ..11 (I . L

per pair. 1 also carrr a iuu im vi in
celebrated Foster kld glove, ire heok, in
black or colors,

S. K. Yotma. Partite contemplating planting tree wil
ansnlt their Interest by narainlng ear

ctoek and prlee before purebaaing.
HTatta M Baewaaaa,

Albany, Ortgaa.
RENT. An excellent location for

IOIt r email ttore. Inquire at thla DR. GUISS a SONoiUce.


